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CHAPTER III.

TIIE RESOLVE 0F DESI'AIR.

T 'w ~as a bcautifiul Suinday morning iii june that the Missionary, obedient to
the eali of the needy, iliotflte(l bis biorse and rodeC (lowf the genitl..e siope

of the bis to the lake at the souith-west. The letter that had called him was
simple but eloquent.

"Dear Brother in Christ,
'The wo'if lias scattered the sliep of mlv flock and 1 anm not

allowed to go to offer thiem comnfort. May 1 ask you, a brotlicr
shepherd, to tend to nmy sbeep? Thcv n-ced youi at Kara-1-issar.

Bishop Yeghia.
Uskub."

Of tile awvful massacre at Kara-Hissar this was the only news that biad
reacbced the ear of the Missionary. But trouble wvas in the air, and tue vcilŽýd

thireats and boastings of less wary Mobiammnedans biad corne like flic riublingl
of an approaching storm. The very rednless of the sunisets hiad soeiwied to pre-

saeblooci. And so lic recognized the seriousness of the cal1 andi wvnt. At
the lake a large caïque, rowC(i by tbrce sturdy nmen, took hlmii to Uskub, a

large town on tbe shore farther uip. The hot sun beat relenticssly uipon tbe

party for the liotr ibat *it took themn to go. At the raiiway station at Uskuib
tlie officiais \Voull(l fain bave stopped' imi. 'Tlbcre iiad been a little row,
truiv. But it was a smlall affair. An Arniienian and a Turk liad quarreled
over a bargain. The Armienian bit the Turk who ruslbed at buii witb a

kuiife. Soive Arnienialis interfcred and clubbed the Turk to deatli. But

the police iiad captured these mien." That was the officiai report. There was

liothing cise. Stili it would be better fori hlm not to go, because the people

were disturbed and thiere iiigbit be more trouble. Any one of th-eli woluld
be glad to go and bring bîmi news of any of bis friends, but flue mutttesarif'

bias specially requested theni to sc that hie should be kept f rom puitting'lhîni-

self in danger.

1. Muttesarif-Civil governor of aprovinicc.
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But the Missionary saw through the flimsy expianation of the officiais.

He well knew that every attempt wouid be macle to conc-eal flue truth and

that aiready false reports, branded as "officiai," were beîng spread, both to

ll the people into a false sense of security and also to "pull the wool" over

the eyes of the representatives of Christian Europe. And that knowledgc

macle him doubiy anxious to go. So lie clainued, the privilege of free travel

and protection which his passport gave hirn and went to Kara-Hissar.

The smoking ruins of the market place couid be seen f rom the train and

as hle ieft his car for his ten minute waik up the hili the wind carne to himi

reeking with the smeii of rotting carcasses., In that foui air, amid blackened

wails, hie saw people searching for their dea.. Especialiy arouind some dry

wells were the people gathered where the wives and chulciren of the butchering

Turks bad cast nmost of tbe bodies. What comifort could hie offer these

people? Here hie saw pools of blooci; there where the head had struck,

while the body was being dragged aiung, the brain had spattered the corner

of some building or the sharp edge of a stone. Bits of hair ani-i skin and

biood again. With a sighi of relief hie tuirned into a side street where lie

1-ight be free from the sight of the carnage, if not from the awful stenélh

that was breeding ail sorts of disease under the sun's hot rays. Here the

houses had flot been touched, for the massacre had been confined to the

main street and the market place. Andi the Missionary, having seeni enouigli

to make a true and ugiy report, now souglit out the house of the chief man

in the Evangelica 1 community, who shouid conduct him later to the houses

of the chief sufferers.
The door of Torkom's house was shut when the Missionary arrived there.

Even the latch string was.puiled in and the bar was uip on the iflsi(Ie. And

at first there was no response to his knock, for the terror stricken inmiiates

knew not at what time the eiated Turks might return to the slaughter. They

knew not that the government had orclered the massacres to ccase until it

was seen what effect the revelation wouild have on apathetic Europe, and

that then if possible the massacres wcre to be repeateti in every important

comimunity of Armenians in the country, nay, even in Constantinople itseif

uinder the very noses of the amlbassaclors of civilized Europe.

But one of the inmates of Torkonm's house gathiercd courage, peered

through the lattice work of an upper winclow andi s.eeing whio it was at tlie
door came clown and opened it.

'«God biess you, my chiid. Is your mother ini?"

But the oniy 'response is a nod of the head, for bier ciowncast eyes arc

eloquent of the shyness which keeps hier quiet, for as the Missionary seizes

lier heaci iii bis hanfis and gentiy turns bier face upl lie secs that the eyes ar e

red from tears whichi have long since ceased to flow ami that terror bias icft

its mark. So he says nothiing, but hioics one snmaii baud in bis firmi grip

and makes his way up the narrow flight of stairs. At the top lie is met by

one of Torkomn's brothers, the other hias not been se-en for days. Quictly

1. vangelical church-The community formed by those who welcomned the reforms preachcd by the Arneriçan
missionaries and were forced Lo leave their national church.
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lie steps towards a sniall room darkened by the shutters iii front of tlic

Windlows. And liere by the *bedside is flie kneeling figure of a *wonian, lier
hiair dishevelled, hier whiole posture revealing the despair that has broken bier
lieart. She hlad long since ceased to, mou'rn lier liusband, thougli she could
neyer forget him. For years she bad been coniforted in lier children, especi-
ally in lier yotungest boy Torkom. But now one son is lost and another, bier
Benjamin, lier brightest and dearest chiuld, is clying. 'At last bier proud spirit
is broken and Torkorn's mother lias given herseif up te, utter hoplessness.
Her frightened weeping girls and duli, but kindly, eldest boy eau not wake lier

fromi tlie stupor in wbicli sbe moves while tencling lier patiênt.
iii the beci lies Torkorn biniself face down. He can not niove, for be-

si(lc5 being bruised and beaten aIl over lie hias four uigly dagger cuits on bis
liead and an equal number of wouncls on bis back frorn stray bullets; and

tliese latter' wouincs the skilfuil motber lias cupped after thie nîost approved

fasblion. Dropping tbe liand of tlie cliild wbo pauses in fear at the thrcshold,
thie Iissionary enters the smTaIl room. The wonian at thie bedside does flot

miove uintil lie steps to bier side and lays bis hand on lier liead. TIiinking
lie is one of lier children slie cries out inipatiently,

"Leave nie alone. is it inot enougli that vour brothers are lost but you

inust conie and trouble me? Tavit is dead! Torkomi is dying! Lif e is no

niore a pleasant tbing. Let îîîe die witli him, for tlîe ligbt of millec eyes is

going out."
'Wonian," came the gentle but authoritative tonles. "God is not dead."

"Who are you that you talk to me of God? Does God see al the sorrow

tlîat lias broken nîy heart? 'Does bie let the Turks kill ail bis people and

will lie not interfere? Will lie not savie his people? Ah, will lie flot save my

boy? My God! My GodI Save my cbilci! No, Torkoni will die, lie will

die. And tben I will die, for I arn dead already."
"For so persecuted t'hey the propliets which were before you," is the

reply.
The strange voice and the strange answer compelîs bier to look up. Ancl

seeing wlîo it is, she casts lierself at bis feet and in ail agony of tears which

slîe lîad not been ab'e to shed before, she cries out,

"Forgive mie! forgive ie! 1 bave sinned. I said tiiere was no GocI.

But myv Torkoni,-if lie lives I will believe tiiere is a GocI. Will God save

lîin? Tell nie, will God spare himi to me?

"I cannot tell. Look to lus wounds. Is lie badly hutrt ?"

And at tliese commanding words the inaternal inîstinct is aroused, and

ail eIse, fear,sorrow, despair, are forgotten while slie figbts with (leatb for

lier boy.
As the Missioiiary passes to Torkorn's side lie opens bis eyes. For a

wvhile 'lie stares uriseeingly and groans alou(l in bis pain. Then lie scems to

feel tlîe presence of a stranger. Suddenly bis face liglits up, it is as if a

eloud bad passed away. No- more do deatli and hate and niise-ry nuisshape

lus face, but rather bope dispels tbem. He biad thouglit lie wasalone witb

tus niother and brothers and sisters ini the midst of a dark world. Hie bad
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thought that no one knew and no one cared, flot even God. But bie was

mnistaken. The outside world kncw and there was sorneone Nvho did care.

At ieast thcy were not alone. And if the Missionary ioved thern and cared

for thern enough to corne to tbern at this bour, then God must care. This

tbouight brought hope, and hope brought if e.
'Bodvelli," 1 hie whispers, but bie thinks h le is sbouting it out, 'Bodveili,

is it youl God is good who hias flot forgotten us ini our hour of triai. Give

me your hand. Bodvelli, it is good. You thought of us and cared enough
for us to corne. God is good."

"God Nless you TÉorkoni and give you strength. You have had a hard
itirne; but if God wills you shall live, for your mother needs you. .1 must

go now, for there are others wbo need to be strengthened and cornforted.
But 1 will corne again," replies the Missionary.

Then bê bows his head and offers a prayer of petition and thanksgiving,
andi ail the farnilv bow their beads, for tbey have crept iii, and wonider in-
wvar(hiy what it is that lias changeci this littie roorn frorn bell to heiaven. Ani
after praying the Missionary goes ont to visit other houises, accornpanied by
T orkorn's brother. We rieed not follow bim froin bouse to house, for it xviii
be reey a repetition of the story of despair and bealing touch.

SIt is late when the Mvissionary returns. Torkorn is more cornfortable
and a littie colour hias corne to bis cheeks. The slhutters are open and a littie
fresb air bias corne in, for the wind lias clianged and blows tb.- stench away.
The evening meai is only bread and cheese; the larder is ernpty and no one
tiare go in search of food. And after the mneai the Missionary sits by Tor-
korn's si(le wbile bie tells bis story. A part we already know.

'While I lay there," Torkorn is sayin g, "oniy lhaif colisciouis, I beard

the loud curses of the Turks and the shirieks of the Armenians. Arouund nie
iay rniany dead and clying, and their groans filleci rny ears. 1 suppose 1
groaned also. Tben the rnobs passeci away. I tbink a cannon xvas fired.-
Then I saw Turkish wornen and boys and girls came an(l tie ropes arouind the
legs of the bochies that were hying arouind and drag thern away as you wouild
the body of a dead horse. And ail xvere flot dead whomi tbey dragged away.
1My turn wouid corne next. Wouild I bie dead whien they carne to mie? If
I were alive 1 wouid figbt. 1 tried to raise an arm, btit I had no0 strengtli.
And then I was glad, for that wouild have told theni I was living. 1 slbud-
(lered as I iay. How long 1 iay, I know iiot. Suddenly ther-, was a sound
of singing and sbouting and guns were fired. 1 opened niy eyes and saw a
party of Turks on borseback, and bchind each, tied to the saddles, wcrer
Arm-enian girls, virgins. and rnarried wonien, going to be buried in harems,
flot as wives but as concuibines, tbe victinms of Mollaiiimedan Iust. Anti there
belinid the foreniost muan, wbonm 1 recognized, was the girl to whiom I was
betrothed. She was flot weeping and shrieking like the rest, but liel(h lier-
self straigbt. And 1 knew tbat what-ever thiey rnigbt do to bier tbey couild
neyer rob hier of ber pure soul ami bier trust iii God. And I was glad wbenl

1. Bodvelli-Revercfld.
2. Cannon were frequently fired as the signais to cease the massaCring.
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1 saw hcr*torn dress and dishevelled hair, for I knew they had flot seized

lier withotit a fight. I tried to rise and stop tbemi but 1 could not. Then

1 tried to shout but I could flot. I was in a frenzy of anger and helplessness.

And as 1 lay I planned revenge, for I kn-ew God woul(l let me live to -revefige

inyseif; and a mnad sort of exultation came over mie. And then 1 thought

of what she must suifer before I could save her. At the thouglit I shuddered,

for I hiac heard their vile stories and their boasts-in the market place-of

tlieir ungodly deeds. And then I swore a solemn vow that if God would

give me back my life, 1 would not rest an iot until I liad visited withi death

the Turk wbo had seized her, a cleath far more cruel than lie liad ever dreamit

of. God bas granted my prayer. Heh'as given me lif e, and I shall keep my

vow."
Tomkom- was pale and trembling with excitement as be finished his tale.

But it had been impossible to stop him and bis eyes fascinated the Missionamy.

The niother sat in the corner, rocking fromn side te, side and moaning. For

a while aIl was still. Tbhe stillness was broken by the Missionary.

"Vengeance is mine, I will repay, saitli fhe-Lord."

"Yes. But we are the instruments to do God's will."

"Tmue. But liow does God mean to repay sin? Will lie visit it with

death? Will he not rath-er forgive and seek to lead tlie sinner back? You

can (1o nô good by killing the Turk. 'nie hiarm will be doue, and bis death

will not undo it. Forgiveness is the only true vengeance."

"Forgive !" and fine scorn was in Torkom 's voice as lie uttered the word.

"Bodvelli, if you loved a girl whose face was as fair as a lily and hem heart

as white, and if you saw lier in the power, of a man who you knew bad iiot a

pure thought in his heart, and if you knew lie was even now despoiling ber

whvi you mneant to make your wife, would you speak of forgiveness? By

tlie cross and by alI that is boly I swear," and lie seemied to biss out tbe words,

"I will not mest.1until I know that lie is d(l." Mien as lie tried with lifeless

amuis to clutch the air in the intensity of bis hate, lie feil back exhausted to

cry out, "0 Lord, how long?"

.The Depetrtmei7t o! Literature-Kairrard.

IN (leference to a wisb expmessed by certaini cormespond(ents, the writer fore-

iwards the following, conscious that a very brief sojoumu alone, bas julsti-

tle(l hini iii going so disconnectly into the subject.

The Departfllent of Literature at Harvard bas been frequently quoted

as tlie largest andi most efficient that is at present in existence. ýMere size

an(l equipiuient, it is truc, do not always postulate efficiency in any orgattizatiofi

an(l as to the latter encomini the writer bas not had the comparative ex-

perience for enabling himi to jutige. It is truc, bowever, that th-e annals of

the past shiow that the rcsults of the work donc in tbis (lepartuient baye been

eininently gratifying. Indeed one coulti go fardier and say tbat a stranger

aftcr a brief residence bere miit wvonder gmeatly lhadti e results been any-

thiiig cîse.

369
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In ail its branches the Universtiy lias a splendid equipment. This is flot
(lue altogether to its wealth, for it is by no mneans the wealthiest college in
the States. It owes nearly ail to the peculair fortune of its past and to the
loyalty of its alumnni. The college came into existence in 1638, Mien the
country was in its infancy. It grew and developed as the first university in
the land; and it absorbed the niaterial data whichi under other circuimstances
woul(l now be distributed among varions institutions of sonmewbat lesser con-
sideration. Added to this was the practical Ioyalty of a wealthy alumnus
and niow Harvard with its libraries, its laboratories and its museuims is littie
other than the national fount of learning.

The place lias been fortunate in its mèn and in its leaders. The funds
of the University have within recent years made possible the paymient of
generous salaries, while the status of the place bias attracted hither mnany
to whoni the hope of financial rcward could not have possibly been any in-
ducement.

It is generally believed that a clepartnient in the humanities bas not that
room for external equipment which is so, readily credited to a departmcnt in
the sciences or in medicine; and yet Harvard is an exception to the general
rule-that apart f rom a select staff of professors and a copions library there
is no other force that can be brought to bea:r. She bias ýother auxiliaries,
no doubt in some respects of less intensity than Heidelberg's or O)xford's,
but nevertheless external aids that in a very true sense nmay be regarded as
ad(litional equipniient.

The location of a scicntific scbool in a iniing district or in a section
ricb in geological speciniens is und(oul)tedlv hield to be a great advantagc,
wbile proximit.y of a miedical school to the hospitals is gencrally deemied
indispensable.

Soxnething of the sanie relation holds betwcen a school of literature and
the atinosphere of the place ini whic'h1 it is situated. Harvard is possessed
of whatevcr advantages this country affords in that particular. She lias been
the cradle of inany great Arnericans who have done some liard tbinking and
strenuous acting ini times past. The country is the country of W1ashington,
Edwards, Èverett, Longfellow, Lowcll, Emerson, Thorcau and Parkmnan-one
coul(l stretch the line out to infinity.

For a student if anything, Boston is a place of never-ending interest.
Even in rctired Cambridge one bias the (listant humi of a great city in bis
cars. And it is ilot aIl hum. Iii the city there is the union of the old witli
the ncw. Qne can look upon the antique buildings, many of thenm now lib-
raries and niuscunis, with. the modern life roarinîg aromnd tbein and can
rcconcile tHe present with the past-the' carly prospect witli thc wondcrful
fuilfilîmlen"t. For sucli as nmay not sec hiow this pertains to the student of
literature and to the equipmeént of the Univcrstiy, for sucb, it is to, be fcarcd,
literature lias been too inuclh a inatter of books.

No college can be in existence for nearly tbrc bundred ycars and bc
%vithout its Iegends, its sentimental associations, an(l its horrors. For anv
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xvho miay regard these ghosts of past experience as part of a literary equip-
ment, Harvard can supply even themi in unstinted measuire.

Some of her buildings whose appearance is flot positively uncanny, have

at least a quiet old-world look flot noticed evcn at Yale, incorporated some
tiîne afterwards by Harvard graduates.

'The old-worn appearance, it must be confessed, grates sometirnes upon

the spirit, as for instance when one is ushered into the cellar of old Massa-
hictsetts Hall for purposes of exàrination-where one writes of "old for-

gotten, far-off things"-in a dismal place occupied by the Revolutionary

troops in 1'776, and which has every indication of having neyer been attended

to silice its evacuation by the Sons of Liberty. It makes the student cry
out for historical sweetness and more light.

The 'narrow plank benches of this old hall are lacerated in a -remarkable

manner by the jack-knives of past generations. Unfortunately, one flot un-

iintcresting search failed to discover the engraven naine of anyone who had
since amlounted to anything.

So much for one phase of the subject. The Department of Literature

inicludes the studies of English and Comparative Literature, Old French,

German, Scandinavain, Old French, Provincial Anglo-French, Comparative

Philology, Old and Middle Welsh, 01(1 and Middle Irish. This outline can

treat but of the first sub-department and that, briefly.

It is sufficient to say that ail the 'sub-departments are relatively well

equiped both by instructors and attendance. It takes ail sorts and conditions

of people to make a university and if the attendance in the above list were

represented by some species of graph, it would be found to have the app-ear-

ance of a wedgo-Starting off in English and Comparative Literature witb

somie four hutndred graduate students and tap-ering down to some three or

four men at the end cauglit in the act of imbibing Old Irish and Pagan Idol-

atory.
The students of the Graduate School meet in the saine classes with the

advanced under-graduat-es and have the felicity of profiting by tlue collective

brilliancy and ignorance of a truly wonderful composite. This relation

maintains only iii courses open to both. In courses for graduates onlly, others

are exclu(led, unless " 'by special consent of the instructor," wvhich is iii danger

of becoming rath-er a hackneyed phrase.

TI-e if e of the class-room is decidedly denîocratic. The relation exist-

ing between professor and student is frankly personal. A stranger dropping

iii for a lecture, in one of th.. large, modern lecture roonis, might renîark

ulpon a seen-ingly curions air of indifference. Coupled with the perpetual

noise of street-cars outside, there is a feeling of continual unriest, manifested

in persistent coughing, shtuffling and rustling of which an analogy is oiily to

be fotund iii church, after the deliverance of an uncommnifly long prayer.

The students in one or two classes, wh-en flot sufficiently interested in what the

lurofessor is saying, contract the newspaper or sleep habit, but always court-

eoiusly (lesist, or awake, when calle(l upoil, and answer vohuibly. Nothing

can discoficert a Hlarvardl mari for lie is neyer expected to be (liscoflcerted,
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and there is nothing that could deprive him of speech, except a serious affec-

tion of the lower maxilla.
These aspects, it rnust be rern.embered, are but appearances and first

impressions, and a littie exaggerated at that. It would be unfair to em-

phasize them when so severC(l frorn the peculiar*-environmient with whichi they

so naturally harmonize. As a matter of fact,'there is, on the whole, an

establishied air of true decency, seriousness and intellectual activity which is

highly to lie commended in the student body of this great University.

The Harvard 'cuItuire'-so-called, which s0 many people are apt to

regard as something of a fallacy, appears, nevertheless, to have a very real

existence, and it does not exist by any chance in the air. "Atmosphere" is

an unfortunate wç>rd and used often to enshroud nothing but airy phantomis.

The lecturers and the associations and location of the University conitribute

a respectable qu.ota, but the so-called "culture" is evidently more a product

of good, liard and very serions work on the part of the undergraduates who

coi-e to this College. It is bard to imagine a culture that lias any other basis,

andl when any other basis are advanced, it may lie that those who advance

tleie, have been cauglit up rather too suddenly into the air.

SThe work ln English ranges front freslimen courses in language form-
ation, gen.eral literary liistory, composition and public speaking, 'to advanced
courses in composition and debating ai-d to advanced courses dealing withi

tlie great literary currents, English and classis draina and dramatique tech-
nique. This year the most popular courses are apparently, *The Beowalf,
(Prof. Kittrcedge) ; Chaucer, (Prof. Schofield) ; Shakespeare, (Prof. Kitt-
redgeê; Milton, (Prof. Neilson) ; and the pre-revolutionary drama, (Prof.

Baker). Another poptilar course is given on The Novel by Prof. Bliss Perry,

Editor of the Atlantic Monthly. A haîf course on Browning is given tliis

year for the first time by Prof. Briggs, another of equal popularity is given
on Modern Literature by C. T. Copeland. There are numerous otliers in
this department whose importance is not determined by tlieir popularity as

is the case with sucli alluring courses as Màtzner's Altenglische Sprachproben,
The Areopagitiea, Scottish Literature, The Literature History of America,
King Arthur, and the English Bible.

There are ten cifferent courses, or rather courses and lialf courses, (the
saie appli-es to the above), offered in the field of Comparative Literature of

thes-e; The Early English Metrical Romances, Tendencies of Englisli Liter-
attire iii the Renaissance, Romnantic Movemient ln tlue l9th Century and
Literature Criticismis since th-e l6th Century, are the most representative.

It is a miatter of surprise to discover hiow little American Lîterature

is studied here, that is, apart from the general course given on it by Prof.

XVenleil. Asîde from, johathan Edwards, Po-e and Lowell and some recent dlra-

mnatic critics, the naine of an Amiericaji inian of letters is scarcely breathed.

Even our- honored teacher Emerson suiffers in this (lepression, which testifies
tint a prophet iay be without honor even in his own collegq.

It nay be interesting to note that in addition to Prof. Rand of the Phil-

ology Departmtent, and Prof. Munroe of Goverinent, there is lu the Literary
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Department anQther Canadian, Prof. Schofield, who by reason of extraordinary

researches abroad, in the field of Mediaeval Literature, bas risen to a prom-

mnent position in this college and in the wo'rld of scholarsbip at large.

Harvard is not more partial to Canadians than to any other class

of mnen, but she takes a good mani, wbere, wben, and iii whatsoever way shc

can get hinm, and as a conseqiwence, r-eaps the benefit of sucli cosmnopolitan

polie y.

Another important figutre in the literary circle is Prof. William Allen

Neilson, of Edînburgb, a renmarkably able lecturer, who has recently becomne

famous by reason of his having revived Shakespeare for the 1th tirne. There

have been a good many such reviva.ls but it is probable that Prof. Neilson's

edition will ultimately come to be the standard textual authoritiy on the work

of that great playwright.

A study of criticisfl is one of the strongest features of the Harvard

system, but the reading entailed is SO wi(le and so varied that the results are iii

(langer of having m-erely the appearance of thoroughness, and coming to, be

sirnply a superficial overbauling. 'The so-called culture acquired rnay not bear

over close scrutiniy and mnight: be likened to the marbie statue, pobisbed on the

surface but rougli enough benealh, or it is in danger of being only too aptly

compared to a shell, which when cracked open reveals nothing whatever with-

in. Tbe art of selection it is possible to practice always, but il is an art that

rnust be cultivated by the student as it is certainly not a big product of the

UJniversity.

The liglit of Germanic influence which has flooded Harvard for ten 1years

is a little on the wane. There still-linger strong evidences of il and in the

Department of Literatur-e tbis influence is marked by the historical method

Each instructor has bis sp-ecialty and clraws ftoni it the dregs. A stran-

ger after the first couple of weeks woul(l le incline(l to reinark something

as follows. The atfitude of the mien as a body is too objective. They stand

apart from the subject and seem 10 treat it as a science. The purely literary

element shrinks almost to nothing-art, style and so forth are scarcely kept

alîve. The element of humor comes in too frequèntly and the element of

reverence seems very often wanting.

In a few 1montbs thtse appearances resolve tbemnselves and the student

einds that the great literary currents are being tapped and miade to give up

their nieaning. The pall falîs f rom bis critical vision ani be secs more clearly

than before that literature is only a method-a means as Economics, History,

Pbilology, etc., are but means 10 tbe common end of knowledge which is

the understanding of man in all the complexity of cbanging social relations

as welî as in his attitude toward outward tbings.

To one accustomed 10 our way of looking at tbings aI Queen 's it re-

quires some little adaptation. If that were happily effected one would sec

Ibat neither system is aIl sufficing, that neither are they incompatible, but

iflake -for a comrbination in literary nethods which is more saîisfying t0 the

stu(lenI than either alonie could possibly be. One systemn seems apt 10 lay
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stress on the artistic sie, the other apt to be lacking if the studenit's aesthetic
alilreciationi lias not been devcloped suifficientiy to help out his understanding.

If this article lias hinted in any way at what may appear to be cleficiencies
in the Harvard system, it xviii bc rcnlembered that sucli is not its purpose,
mir docs it lie within its scope to, ptrsute a siimilar poiicy with reference to our
illethods at (Dueen's. It is oily necessary to niake the comnmoni-place obscr-
vation that iii a growinig university like Quieei)'s, two men, be they ever so
stroing, cani hardly be .expected to accomplishi the xvork of twety-foýur. In one
senise, however, tbey cari acconiplisii wvhat niany men mnight: fail utteriy in,
doing, and that is to, deveiop iii thie student of literature, a lirofoundi( subjective
attitudel to, what is beautifuil ini bis subjeet, with which, goes aesthetic enthusi-
asm, reverence, and ail that is higher and spirituial ini the literary approach.

Thli writer, whose attitude to, suclb topics whien at Quieeni's, was of
aly thing but a serions nature, can nevcvrtheless imagine just this fine si(le of
literary culture (ieveioping iii the seriotus studfent of literatuire at that Cati-
a(lial uinîversity.

Wbatever miay be the advantages of a large institution-and often tbev
are niany andi great-it is the privileke of the Quleeni's man to, live uîuler a
favorable literary reginie, and biaving done so, his satisfaction wili be but
wîiened and dcepcned when the thresholci of lus oracles is lef t behinci.

Cambridge, Mass. R. J.L.

.7he "fi.

T AT Qiuecni's is unique iii everv resp-2ct is (outftl. Wc have miany
I t'iings li-cre similar to other ulliiversitie.-, c. gprofessors, students,

le,,ýitrcs and c-xamis, but tîtat she is absoliteiv unique in one respect, viz.,
lier- Yeil, no, one cati deîuv. Jt'vcrv coilege lias its own 1)ecttliar veil, althougi
nmany of the yelis are simply varianits, containing the saine words only ini
(liferent comibiniations. Queeni's, lio\% ever, departed froil the, tro(iden pathl
andi struck out on original Hiles, goiing back to, the ancient alii honourable
Gaelic, anîd froîîî it cicrived ber Yeil, that slogan whicbli as fircd the blood
of more tban one football teain and spnrrcd themn on to xvin tuie victory.

Tbie neccssitv of a college yeii is obvions and it is surprising to learn
that Oliuen's surivivecid s0 long xvîtbout one, for thie Yell as we know it, came
int() existenice onily sixteen yearse ago. P reviouis to Iliat (date, nio doublt. thc
studfenits Velle(l, but a iiniforîîî co-liege veil was lackiing, and its want ke-enlv
feit. Ili flhc records of the Aima Mater Society, at the mieetinig held Oct. 3rd,
1891, tbis ninute is recorded, "that, (1) tiiere be a commiiittee appointed to
select a University Yeli, (2) that students lie re(Luested to biand( ini written
,suggestionis, nt later tlîan XVedîîesday eveing, contributions to, be placed
ini tbe box iii thc Sancetunii (loor." l'le conîiiUiiee appointed, carefuilly ex-
aliiiticd, atild 1no (oubt i)ractise(i the variotns yells iian(ie(l i, but noue proved
suitable. Soute o01W suggeste(l tliat a lligiilani sioga ii wouil( be the real
tliiing, if a siiitalle one coui(i be comîposed.

.Tlhc originial colliliittcec beiiig <ielicietit iii tlîeir knowicdge of thc ''Eden
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tongue," they added to their mnber two brawny Scotchmen, Donald Cameron

and F. A. McRae, who were well qualified to give thern the desired iii-

formation. After some littie difficulty they hit upon the idea of getting a

translation of "Queen's forever" and in a moment Cam-eron gave "Oil thigli

lia BanTrighienfl gu brath,", the yell was then easily completeci. At the next

meeting the comi-iittee reporteci and a motion was passed to this cff ect "that,

the eloquent and instructive yell be received and recorded in the minute book."

At the meeting slips Of paper were distributed among the students bearingy

the following verses:
"Dearg, gorm us buidhe
iOil-thigh na Banrighinn
A Banrighinn gu brath

Cha gheill! Cha gheill! Cha gheill.

Phonetic syelling:
Jarygormus booee

Oit hi navanrec
Navanree gu brahi
Ka yale! Ka yale!1 Ka yale!

Translation:
R.ed, Bilue and Yellow

Q ueen's! Queen's for ever,
Neyer say die.

The "Yell," however, was not yet adopteci for at the meeting of Oct.

24th, 1891, a motion was moved to the effect "that a conimittee be appointed

to secure a good( (?) coltege Yell," it was mnoved in amiendment "that we

adopt the yell of last year beginning with "1-2-3 sis, boo yah !." There must

have been Saxons in the camp -that night, but the Sons of Old Scotia were

true to their colours for when the amendment to the amendment-"that we

adopt the yelL recei -ved at previous meeting, with this modification that

Queen's, Queen's, Queen's, be inserted in place of D.earg, gorum us buidhe"-

Was carried by a good majority-at least gooci in quality. I't is not always

advisable to adopt a motion that bas two amiendmlents, but time bas proven

in this case the chcice was wise, for the slogan lias stobd thie test of time

and grows more popular with the passing years.

THE NOBLE NArTRE.

It is not growing like a trec

In bulk, cioth make Man better be;

Or standing long an oak, three hundred year,
To fait a log at last, dry, bald, and sere:

A lily of a day

Is fairer far in May,
Although it fall and die that night-

It was tbe plant andi flower of Light.

In small. proportions we just beauties sce;
And in short ineasures life mnay perfect be.

B. johnson.
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To the Editor:

There is a question which 1 woul(l like very inucli to, sec cleait with in

thue journal, aîul that is, thc adIvautages te, 1e had in go4lg to Turkey, if not

as a permanecnt mîissioflary, at least as teacher und(lr appointment for a pcriod

of fromn thre te, five years. The clisa<lvantages of suicli a step are unfor-

tunately sei obvions as to he the first things thiat strikc us. Thicv are, (a) "lhle

great distance fromi home, (b) ThlicConsecluet necessity of agrceing to stay

at least three years if one's exp.-nses are te, be paid hoth w'ays, and (C) The

toýtally different custoiuis and icleals that prevail out lucre. 'lis list 410111(1,

hoîvever, be regarded rather as an advantagc, for, besid-cs Cultivating the very

ulseful qualities cf tact and adaptability, it enlarges our. vision and our sym)-

pathies. To have to look at questions, pelitical, social anci religions, througlî

the Cyes of p-coples of (lifferent teniperaiuiets andf different ideals is geood

tenjc for the sotn].

The acivantages, Ihowever, seein te nie to surpass the disadvantages.

Thecy are, (a) Th'e opporttînity of seeing the old'historic places bothi in con-

ing eut andi in returnilg, anfi aise duriuig vacations while hiere, (b) The op-

Peortuinity cf stuidviiig at first haud a variety of peoiples, mvost of whom have,

esPecially in, the initerior, r-cetained alinist intact the custins of Xenophion's

(lay, andi (c) The opportunity cf engaging iii a work thiat is as valluahie fronil

a cosmeipolitan, if net fromn a Canadian standpeint, as siîmlar woerk in Canada,

and that is more initeresting in that it presents nove1 features. \Ve mlav

CO1si(ler tîtese thr.e points separately.

(a) Travel. This sumnuier Mr. Kennedyv au(I I visitcel- the Seve,,n

churches, taking iii a few ether texvns aise; touched at Athens; then wvent

te Alexandria, Cairoý, (where we visited the Sphinx and pyramids an(l ancient

M\emphis) , Port Said, Joppa an(l J.crusalem, (taking in BAethlehemî, jericho,

the Deafi Sea, and the Jordan) ;then on horseback throuigh. Sanmaria te

Nazarcth, and1 thence te Tiberias on the Sea of Galilee; frein there by boat

te a tewn on a branchi ie of the M-ccca -railway, then on te Damiascils,

naa1bec, hiceirut, across the Taurus range-of S. Asia Miner eii herseback,

andl fronu Icenitnu te, Isinidt (tlie anicient Nicemiedia) by rail. This coîning

sUlInuer we hope, te visit Italv and Gerniaiiy, anci th-c fello'wing surninier te

'Visit France ýan(1 Great Britaiui. J4at aster We spn a weck in Constanti-
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nople, the mnost cosmiopolitan city in the world; next Easter wc hope to visit
Brusa, the old capital of the Ottoman Empire and second to Constantinople
sinice before the discovery of Amnerica; and the following Easter we may
visit Troy.

(b) The people. In calling Constantinople the most cosnîiopolitan city
in the world 1 have in mind the fact thiat, whil 'e iii London odd costumes may
be seen, in Constantinople they are always seen. If we stand for a few
minutes on Galata Bridge, over the Golden Horn, the main "artcry of traffic"
between the ancient city, Istambol, and Galata, wc shall sec the latest
Parisian gown and the Amierican tight-fitting trousers jostling the baggy
shalvar of Turkey and the flowing robes of the Arab. ln the interior, how-
ever, costumes are more Oriental and customs are primitive. Here we can
sec the shepîherd leading his flock, or ratber the flock of the village. The
grain is cut with the sickle, tied by hand, and carried away on ox-carts, while
the poor glean the fields of the rich as Ruith did the fields of Boaz. Then
the grain is tramped out by the "unmuzzled ox," and somnetirnes by aý muz-
zled ox, on the village threshing floor. And while the peaceful dwcllers in
the valley tilt the soil after the fashion of their ancestors, the mountaineers
and outlaws of Western Asia Minor and the feudal chief s of Kurdistan rob
and burn, and the government does not (and cannot) interfere,.-for its only
care is to get ahead of these robbers and itself rob the people with its scores
of taxes cgal and illegal, extant and obsolete.

(c) The work. The boys and girls of this land like school no more than
fhose of the Occident, but thiere are also intellects in this country whicli,
tinder favorable ci rcumistances, mighit compete successfully with the bcst
intellects of Europe andi Amierica. Marbies, cbeating at examinations and
1)tayingg bookey toucli equally responsive chords in East and West, It is truc
that the Oricntal's sense of bonour is personal rather thanl ideal, that sin bere
lies in being found out, and that lying and cheating is normal and not ab-
normal, but this is ai due toý the re-actionary an(l tyrannical governmlent under
wbich this land lias groane(l silice the (lays of the Roman Empire. The
wonder is that after ail thcy have borne, the people are able te, rise to anl
appreciation of t'le nobler traits of character that have flouirished in the free
air of other lands. And so, along withi its discouragemients and iii spite of
the opposition of the governmcint, the work lias many encouraging features.
Athletics, literary clubs, and Y.M.C.A's. are to be found iii ai missionary
institutions,-though the difficulties in the way of travelling prevent inter-
scbool matches.

As an example of the difficuilty of travelling I may cite the experience
of one of our students wbio went home for Cbristmias. As his parents live
iii Bruisa 'le obtained permission to go tliere, but owing te, the insccurity of
the land route bie dccided to go throughi Constantinople. Now, it is in the
interests of the goverumiient to prevent free interchange of thought anîong
(lifferent sections of the people, by allowing no one to go anywhere but to bis
own place of residence, except iii special cases, and then frequently uiuler
escort. So this boy was taken, ider guarci, to a piisçrable hotel in Coni-
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stantinlople; frpm there to the Brusa steamier, which lie iuissed tlirougli the

tardincss of the police, and back to the liotel for aniother two days. Bcsides

paying for his own hotel fees, lie contracted a disease which spoilt the v~

cation for himi and which lie attributes to the filth of the hotel. He xvas, flot

even allCowe( thie choice of an liotel. He is niot a suspected person, nor a

criminal, simiply a student. He is to lie congratulated that hie fareci no worse

for many do. 0f course foreigners travelling are under the protection of

their respectives amibassadors and so get off with a minimum of annoyance.

It is to visit a land tike this, every inch of ground historic, full of suli-

jects of study for the archaeologist, etlinologist, and sociolbgist, a sethling

pot of misrule, where tlie ideals of governent are in total opposition to

those of a westerncr, and wliere one lias flot far to go to meet witli adventurcs

that parallel tlie "good old times," that opportunities are offcred to any wlio

care tç) apply for a position. And if any sliould feel temipted to do so and

xviii write to nie, 1 Wil' he glad to put tliem into communication with those

wlio need tlieir services.

I mulst not forget to add £hat tliere is also great necd for nmedical. mcii

and nurses in~ tlie mission field, and also a great opening for Amnerican doctors

and dlentists wlio care to take up practice in thie larger cities of Turkey.

L. P. Chambers.

i3ardizag, Isinidt, Turkey.

JVo tes.
GYMNASIUM FUNI).

P REVIÙUSLY acknowledged, $9,007'.48. J. F. McCallum, $5.00; M. R.

Bow, $5.00; W. H-. Kirkpatrick, $5.00; R. S. Stevens, $5.00; J. W.

I'orrester, $5.00; G. S. Fife, $3.00; A. R. McSwain, $5.00; Miss E. Mitchell,

$5-00; Miss G. Davis, $1.00; M\iss L. Biurke, $3.00; Rev. M. A. F. Lindlsav,

$5.00; Rcv. JM.MacDonald, $10.00; W. H. MacInnes, $25.00; E. W.

trown, $5.00; F, 0. ()rr, $5.00; K. V. Gardner, $5.00; jas. Stott, .$5,00; G;.

E. Story, $10.00; W. D. Kennedy, $5.00; T. R. Ross, $10.00; H1. A. Connolly,

$5.00; D. A. Cariichélael, $5.00; W. Muirpliy, $5.00; Prof. Brock, $100.00;

D)r. Etlieringtoll, $25.00; Anonymous, $2.00 ; '09 At Home, $10.55 ; Dr. A.

E. _Mallocli, $10.00; J. W. Mitchell, $5.00; J. J. McLenniaii,. $5.00; J. Il.

McKeclinie, $5.00; W. C. Rundie, $5.00; H-. M. M\,owatt, $5.00; Dr. jas.

Douglas, $5.00. Total, $9,326.03.

* The Dramiatic Club lias cliosenl tlie following officers for the year 1907-

1908: Hon. President, Prof. J. Marshall; President, J. B. Skene; lst Vice

President, Miss Ada Chown; 2nd Vice President, Miss M. Marshall; Sec-

retary, R. S. Foley; Treasurer and Manager, J. G. McCammon.. Commit-

tee -Miss J. Davison, Dennis Jordan, W. G. Neish and W. A. Sutherland.

The executive thus forrned are now consideriflg the selection of a play for

fle:çt season's work.
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Ladies.
FAORITE topic of conversation arnong the girls at present is, "Go-A ing West to teach." There is a sort of rnagic about these words to

sorne of the girls; they'sec before theni the hand of Fortune beckoning theni
on, holding out ail manner of pleasant expe 'riences and at the end of six
months a well-fild purse. For the girl 'who is putting herseif through col-
lege, this opportunity of summer ernployment, with fairly good wages, is
indeed a fortunate one; but she does not usually go west with foolishly mis-
taken icleas of wbat is before lier. She needs the rnoney and is willing to
work for it. It is the girl who is in searcli of adventure and experience wlio
is likely to have a sharp awakening to uxýpleasant realities. For, alrnost in-
variably, she bias had no professional training and no experience ini teaching.
This miakes doubly bard for bier the cares and responsibilities of a teacher,
wbich are at any tinie heavy enotugh. Tben. as -the trained teachiers have
choice of the best schools, the non-professionals are very often sent to the
poorer districts or foreign settiemients, wlhere the surrouindings may be any-
tbing but pleasant. Experiences they certainly niay gain, but perhaps not of
the kind anticipated. Wben a girl works liard aIl winter, and particularly
so towards spring, ai-d then, inimediately after lier exarninations, assumes
another beavy responsibulity, giving neither body nor mind finie for recuper-
ation, she is subjecting bier systein to a pretty severe strain. Shie may lie
quite able to stand it, but it looks like a foolisb risk in cases wbere there is
absoluitely no necessity for it.

Another question soincwhat tinder discussion amlong tlie girls recently
lias been the desiral)ility of holding thec Levana and Y.W.C.A. elections, as
we do, at the end of the session. Soie of the girls seem of tlic opinion that
the additional excitement or distraction -of elections sbould not corne at A
tirne when the girls are already under a heavy strain, and bave more workç
than tbey can attend to. Tbey think tlie plan of tbe Alma Mater Society,
witb elections in Decemiber, or that of the Y.M.C.A., with theirs a littie later,
preferable to ours. It is true tbere is tbis disadvantage iii holding ouir
elections so late, but it is, we believe, entirely outweigbed by tlie advantages
of liaving an unliroken year's work uinder ne executîve. These execuitives,
cbosen in tbe spring, bave aIl summner to p)lani their respective prograninmws
for the corning year, and then, working together ail session, are as a mIle able
to, successfully carry out tbeir plans, Iyiving way at the end of the terni to the
new executives chosen to, fill their places-whicb seemis to us to be tbe niost
satisfactory niethod of obtaining good results f romi the work of ouir societics.

Owing to the numiber of varied attractions, thle Levana meeting on Wed-
nesday, Marcb 6th, was uinusualîy well attended. Tbe main itemn of business
was the receiving of nominations for the new exectitive. To the evident
satisfaction of ail the girls, Mrs. Goodwin was elected Honorary President
by acclamation; iii the same way Mviss Millar was elçctçed Convener of flic
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Programme. Colimiittec. The list of nominations for the other offices was
as follows,-for IPresidcnt, Miss Reive, Miss Greene; Vice-President, M\iss
McMichael, Miss Hiscock; Secretary, Miss Drummond, Miss M. Anglin, Miss
P-atton; Treasurer, M\iss Thomias, Miss Cramn, M\iss G. Caimeronl; Poetess,
Miss J. Reid, Miss Fargey; lProphetess-Historiaii, Miss J. Ellîott, Miss A.
Pierce; Sr. Curator, M\'iss Powell, Miss A. Stewart; Critic, Miss Code, M iss
Shaw, Miss McInnes; Convener Athietic Commiiittee, Miss Sliortt, Miss Burke;
Director Glee Club, Miss Sanderson, Miss M. Macdonnell. An extrernely
interestiflg programme was given, consisting of the history andl phiophecy,
a piano solo by Miss Sanderson, and the Levana poem.' Miss Stewart as
Propheétess-Historiall, gave an interesting resumné of the work of the Levanla

Society for the past year, and an even more mnteresting prophecy eoneerning

the future fates of the memibers of the Levana Execttve and the girls of the

Senior year. It certainly is gratifying to think that the world wil l be blessed

in a few years hience by so muchi talent, wis(lom and domlestic virtuel M iss

Millar's poeni, parts of wvhich are given below, was miost entitlusiastically
received. Dainty refreshiments brotughlt to a close this l)leasant meeting, after

wvhicl a sale was lheld to dispose o>f the magazines w'hichi hiac been on the

reading tables cluring the session.

1.1E'\ANA l'OlEM.

T1o sing lIly 1)raise Levana,
ODur goddess heavenly l)riglit,
So easy scems iii prospect,

It filîs one with (Icliglit
In the clays of briglit October,
Wlien no thouight of supps. arise,
But now soine unseen sp)irit

fias changed thiese smîling skies.

Get 'up and at it," cries shie
Whose duty 'tis to spur
'The laggiug zeal of mortals,
Who last siimmiier promnised lier

Jo propliecy and poctize
D)eerning the'houor great;
"fis now they see their folly,
But Ahi it is toc) late.

The stern Convener urges,,
We miust somne effort mnake,

To save the reputation
Whiclh at preselît is 'at stake.
To sing of our Execuitive,
In fittiug termis and true,
XVould task the still of Poets
lu ages old or newv
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First cornes our l-lonorary
President, to whoni we owe
Sinicerest thanks, for kilndness
Which she neyer failed to show
To ils in ail our efforts;
We nieyer souight iii vain
!Advice on any subjeet.
Or syrnpathy to gain.

In a poeni of such moment,
'Tis not fitting to olmit
Sorte mention of those contests
Of eloquence and wit
Called debates, whierc eachi contestant
Won glory for bier year,
As plainly was attested
By nmany a liearty clieer.

Another shield is added
To our trophy, which relates
How nought seven was succeýsfuI
For three years in debates;
And how lier gen'rous spirit,
As ever to the fore,
Led lier to give the ctip back
,To grace the roomi once more.

But sonme tbere are whose talents
Lie not in argument,
Their zeal is for tlie draina,
Andi to us they'did present
A score of pretty wonieni,
A handsoine man or two,
Who catused quite a sensation
When they started in to woo.

Other histrionic talent
Lay dormanft here at Queen's,
Till someone tboutght of "Alice,"
And of those charm-ing scenes

lu 'Wonderland, whiere 'lweelle(luin
Now met lier puzzled gaze,
And now the sleepy Dormouse,
Who won deserving praise.

Two other entertainuments,
Given for thec girls of Queen's,
Were addresses by Professors
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Faniliar with the thenmes
Of poetry and painting;
Tb eacli we feel we owe
Our hearty thanks, for pleasure
Which fris 'twas to bestow.

Our year is almost ended,
'lis time to burn the oil
0f mnidnight,-not in dances-
But with aching bead to toit
0'er Arnold, Koch and Rousseau,
O'er Stubbs and Kant, until
The brain is in a tumuit,

- And you're sure you must look ill.

But the glory and the hionor
0f a scarlet hood,
Every line of toit and trouble
In a trice from every face;
And the girls of naughty seven
Bright-eyed, smiling, as of yorc,
Leave their Alnma Mater, welcomed
By the Nworld's wide-open door.

X'rfs.
AMOST enjoyable social evening wasspent by the Final Year, on Wed-

nesday, February 26th. About four o'clock th-e members assembled

in the junior Latin rooni, where "those who as freshmen jubilantly hailed

each new-born joke of 'Nickies,' " in imagination could still sce this "littl-c

mnan in professorial garb," uttering those Greek and Latin accents, in a

stentorian voice, anîusingly at variance with bis stature."

After sorne business bad been (lispensed with, a most excellent prograin

xvas given: Miss Macdlonnell played niost beautifu lly, Mr. Beecroft, almost

excelled his usually excllent singing, and Mr. Findlay's selections were

rmuch enjoyecl. Besides thiese nunibers, MViss Scott, the Poetess of the year,

read a short butewell-writtefl poern, picturing iii a bright and ihtecresting way,

sortie of the past and future glories of '07. Miss Millar certaiuly had re-

ceived a prophetic inspiration f roni somne source, for the prophecy pierced the

rniist of the futu-re, and gave tts a glowing accouint of some events which will

take place before 1917, iii connection with many of the memibers of '07.

Professor Shortt, the Honorary President, was present, and was received

witli a loucl ovation, on rising to address the class. After some opening

reniarks, lie gave an interesting talk on "Pe-rsonalitv." Prof.* Shortt em-

phasized the importance of the study of biography, because it is the person-

ality which is tlue lasting thing in all individuals. The p.ersonality of a

person depends on whether lie moulds himnself, or allows others to do so. Man
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lias mutch to (Io in his owiln aking. Personality-nmaking is a study of Our

capacity; of which there are two aspccfs, the realization of our individual
powers and our relation to the world. We shotuld not conformi our ideas
to, others altogether, just becatise thosc ideas are connnonly recognized, nor
on the other hand should we bc contrary to every idlea of others. We should
learn to study things and sift them for ourselves.,

Professor Shortt then told two interesting stories of. Principal Grant;
illustrating two very important aspects of anl attractive personality,-adapt-
ability, or "perpetual youth," as he calleci it and diiplomnacy.

At this stage, dainity refreshments were served, and as the sun sank
in the wcst many remarked how typical xvas that suinset, to, the passing of
the glorious year '07 fromi the uiniversity sph.ere. But let us hope, that like
the suin, the meffibers of tlie famious class wvill soon appear as Prof. Shortt
remlarked, "as shining lighits on the 'horizon of real life."

'TFE LACKING NOTE.'

l'acere are mnany sicles to otir college life here at Qtieen's ;but somletimies
wve feel as if our lives were too much one-sided, either one way or the other.
In fact, there seems to be something lacking, which anyone who has had any-
tiiing to do with other universities, notices at once.

Many of us often feel, that in the way college functions have m-ultiplied,
that our social side is over-done. If we were asked this question, we would
say, yes and no. If it is not the social side tliat is over-done, it is the social
furictions of one kind. The funictions are not varied enoughi ; they do flot
iiicet fully the (lemand of the social side of any student an(l espccially of thosc
students who (10 not care for dancing. The Science students and the
Medicals, have both their Dance and their Dinner. The Arts men, can go to
(lances without endI, but very few of themi ever know when they leave the
university, what a banquet is, or how to act at sucb an event. Would it not
be well for the Arts men to, instituite such a function ?

But the main feature we wisbed to point ont, is the lack of that inter-
miingling of the students in social inter-couirse ami for discussion of the live
questi ons of the day; that exchianging of opinions, whicli is so characteristic
of life at Oxford, Cambridge, and the grcat American universities.

It is well known tliat at most Amierican tiniversities, for example, this
systemi for social dlevelopment is well-developed. It takes two general hunes,-
the Clubs, and the Fraternities. Separate buildings are provide(l, generally
by outside subscription or by a single donation, and these buildings are
partitioned off into club-rooms, recreation roonlis, whiere students nlay meet.
and (liscuss the subjects of the day, politiCs, philosophy or any subject of
of commorn intère9t. 'rhese buildi«ngs are provided also with k<itclhels,
and dining roomis where delegates, speakers, and visitors may be entertained
by the several clubs.

0f course this is ratier an elaborate systcmn for Quecn's to think of at
present, with so much to be donc on the central scheme of the University,
the Gyminasitim and Grant Hall. But this is whiat we s'hould amni at. Soniç-
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thing on a more niodest plan might in the meanwhiie be quite feasible;
Toronto University, for instance, has somiething of this kind, ini what they
eall "The Undergraduate Union." Any graduate may become a member,
on the paymient'of four dollars, and this gives himi the priviiege of using the
rooins, which are fitted up and kept by this Union. Tliese roonis are about
six in mnmber, and consist of study rooms, conversation rooin, chess room,
and a pool roomn, ail fitted Up in a very home-like way. Stuch a plan might

bie considered at Queeni's, the on-ly difficulty is, and that is a serions one,
where are we to get the roomr?

Somte xiii say, why we have ouir Debating Society, our Arts Society, our

Aima Mat-er meetings, what more do we need? Yes, these are very use-

fui, we acknowledge in deveioping formiai debates and knowiedge of parlia-
mentary procedure, but there is still that, informai discussion, wh.ere not

only a few, feel fr.ee to speak, but whe're every one is at liberty to express

his view; and whcre the art of conversation, and quickness of wit is deveioped.

Aithoughi we (10 not believe in breaking up the student body into, "frats,'' as

tli.ey (Io in sotte uîuiversities, yct we believe, tiiat withi the growth of Queen's,

some suich svstemi as we have described above will becomne more and more

necessary, nlot oniy to suppiy this 'Iacking note" in ouir coilege life, but to

keep tip the truc spi)rit of Queen's.

Mr. Dennis Jordan, who represented .Queen's at the McMaster Coliege

Dinner, and Mr. J. M. MacGiiiivray, who xvas the representative at the

University Coliege Dinner, bothi report having hiad ant excellent tinme.

We ai-e giad to iearn that Mr. W.D. 1\aclntosli, who hiad to give up

bis studfies iat.eiy, is very luch imiproved iii health, and is getting along very

Wveil.

Thc aniual m ieetingéý of the Arts Society was again adjourned, iast

Tuesday, and a notice of motion was given that at the next meeting a vote

be mnoved censuring the Concuirsus, for thecir nieglîgence in reporting at the

a(ijourned meeting, and for thieir action iri avoiding that meeting. The

miembers of the court 'have been taking this mnatter as a "liuge joke;" but it

is in fact a -serions one:
The Concursus is a conmmitteC of the Arts Society. In fact in the con-

stitution of the Arts Society, one of tlue objects of that Siociety is stated to be
'to control the Iniquitatis et Virtutis and, wiicn (ieellle( advisablec, direct

its policy.' Such being tlic case, Article XII., Section 9., that "ail fines shiail

be lianded over to the Treastirer of the Arts Society" would be quite a

iatural se(Iuence.

'ie fines this year amountcd to iii the neigliborhood of $5.OO, Ont Of

whicli the cierk reported hàvinig hialded over oniy 47 cents. Noxv it is not

becauise of the amiount of money that xvas not hialded over, nor of the way

it was spent, that the miembers of flic Arts Society are conmplaining, but on

the priiicipie of the situation..
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Ilf the Arts Society is to direct the poiicy of the Court, and control. it

as one of its commrittees, then the Court should be r-esponsible to the Arts

Society and should flot dispense with any of its funds without consent of that

Society. The constitution specificiv states that, "ail fines shall be handed

over to the Treasurer of the Arts Society." The clerk handed over"' but

,17 cents of the fines to the Treasurer.
It must be remiembered that these fines are th-e property of the Arts

Society and the Concursus has no more 'right to withhold them than the

Treasuirer would have to keep back part of the funds which he handies for

the Arts Society.
We hope that the members will awaken. to the seriousness of their pos-

ition, ana to the 'way in which the true dignity and purpose of the Concursus
lias been endangered by its own action.

T HERE is perbaps no subject occupying more attention in the press, than
the theological controversy which has been brought about by the

statements nmade by Rev. R. J. Campbell. Any one reading recent papers and
magazines could not say that interest in religions questions is decreasing.
Few questions have received such general treatment f rom ail sections of the
press, as this one. It would be impossible for us to add to, or discuss the
arguments which may be fotunc in many newspapers in favor of, or in op-
position to, Mr. CampbellVs, statemlents. W/e wishi merely to refer to the
character of some of the criticisn-is that have been offered.

Nearly ail are agreed in recognizing the ability and power of the minister
of the City Temple. It has somretimies been urged that the so-called New
Theology destroys the power of the preacher. .Mr. Campbell's experience
~eeins to prove the statement untrue. There has been no minister of recent

years who lias had'nmor-e power with the masses than Mr. Campbell.
Recogrnition of bis ability, however, does not always secure hini sym-

pathetic criticism. Mahiy critics utterly fail to understand bis position.
Others seein to be content to play to the gallery and in vague termis condemii
this hieretical doctrine. We do not, however, believe that ail should agree
with afl bis statements. Uniformlity is apÎ to lead to stagnation. Trutb
comes only with confiict of thought. Thus we can respect the position taken
by Drs. Horton, Clifford, and oth-ers, who while disagreeing witli Mr.
Campbell's views biesitate to condemn absoltitely and wholly the work of this
man. These are men whose faith bas taughit themf tbat the truth must ulti-
mately survive. If the "New Theology" lives it will be because it bias in it
some degree of truth. It may be that Mr. Campbell in trying to give bis
faith expression lias embodied in his statenment but part of the truth. B3ut
is it possible that earnest and sincere efforts of this man bave but led to corn-

plete falsehood? Is it not more likely that out of aIl this conflict of opinion
the wvorld will be led to recognize sonie bialf-forgotten truth?
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A few iiionths more will complete for the graduating year their divinity
course. Looking back uipon our courses we must ail see many things that
we would change if we liad it to go over again. Sorne classes we would
omit, other we would take. Many of-our mistakes were due to our ignorance
of the nature of the classes; the blciefit that would corne f ron tleie, and the
different courses open. Airnost every freshman entering college must find
this saine difficulty. Ini vain lie reads, and re-reads, the calendar for infor-
niation tliat will hielp himi to (lecide. Happy is lie if lie knows soi-e ex-
perienced senior wliose advice hie may obtain. UinforttunatQly every freshman
cloes îîot feel free to ask thiis advice. XVould flot a commiiittee, whose duties
it would be to entrust the freshrnen iii the inysteries of the calendar, be of
practical service?

Sonie miontlis ago a letter was receiveci by the Missionary Association
fron JDr. King of Indore College, India, asking for men to go to India to
teach iii that college. Althougli Mr. J. A. Sherrard of Knox College lias
accepted an appointment, no Quleen's mein seern to have as yet realized the
possibilities of the work there. The following extracts frorn a letter f rom
Dr. MacKay which appeared in a recent numiber of the Presbyterian are of
interest as describing the work there.

"Ini Matheniatics, Phulosophy, Science, Englishi, etc., Iiigli class work is
being done, and it is exceedingly interesting work as well as important. 1
can scarcely thing of anything more attractive to a youing man wlio lias the
instinîcts of a teacher. T'lese keen, alert minds cager for knowledge, caîî take
f romi Iimi the best lie can give and spur hini on to do his best.

'The staff liere must be increased. Tlie new Edtîcation Act requires it,
aîîd the amouint of labor demiands it. The proposai is macle that a youing
mlan, a graduate in Arts corne for three vears with the privilege of returning
if lie desires at the end of that timie. 1 find tliat at Beirut and Lahiore that
mnethod is adopted'and lias becoîne 'popular anîongst tlie students. A, youing
mnan can iii that tinîie learn to know tlie counîtry and tlie people. If lie likes
it, lie can continue and if not lie can retuiri liaving in the nîeantime .earned
a teachcr's salary. In iny judgnient, liavîng sec the ground, it is an ex-
ceedingly attractive op.eiîing. 1 ail quite sure that if students appreciated
il, thcre would lie many candidates for the appointilent. lHe imtst, liow~-
ever, lie a good student, and if so, lie wiil have a royal timie.

The subjects to lie tauglit can be selected according to taste, Englisli
Literature, History, Science, Ph ilosophy, or IPolitical Ecoîîory. Whilst that
is not the way specialists dIo, it is the best possible in present conditions. A
liiited 'Staff imust proceed along lines of niutual accomiodation."'

Services in Convocation H all last w-eek werc conducted liv Rev. .Mý.r.
Dunlop, formieriy nliissionary iii japanl. Mr. Dunlop showed us iin a concise
and clear nianner, thc extraordinary progress iii Chiristian missions in Japan.
F'acts thuis presented are the licst mneails of arousing int-erest iii foreign mis-
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Je sax's it is 1280 F. below zero quite often. The (loctor expects to tultor
the polar bears iu the terpsicborean art as a ineans of keeping warmi.

C. L-dl-w, B.A., M.D., has been granted the degree of P.Q.X. by the
royal association of art and enterprise for his researchi work in discovering the
cause of ennui. The micro-organismn is .07u. long and .009u. wicle, no01
inotile, aerogenous, I)athogenic, stains xvith red'rose tea. The learned genitle-
muan lbas nanied lus discovery the Bacillus Languôùracae Pyriformnis Subcordii.

G. St-r-y, is now surgeon-in-chief of tlie western division of the G.P.I.
-railroad. A frjend of ours who met the genial doctor recently states that bis
full beard and portly bearing becomne himi very miucli. The surgeon's son,
jack, promised our friencl to conie to Queen's for bis clegree.

B. -ss-ist-nie-, M,,P., now practicing in -the quiet littie town of Verona,
is meeting with great success hiaving removed a heart in totQ, the patient
recovering in three hours. The Dr. lias also won distinction on the race-
track, lis three-year-old filly, Annie A., having clone a mile in 1.58. Despite
the (loctor's portly figure lie insisted on being the jockey himself.

MacC-mibr-dg-, M.D., N.Y., I}.S., specialist in mental and nervous (lis-
cases and exain. lists, is openling up an asylum for friendless old men andl
wvayward infants in Tadouissac. The chief treatment is the feeding of lemons
(lelivered by the R. & 0. steamers daily at his sanitorium. His stîpervisor
is H. M. B-w-fl, bis life long friend and confrere at college. H. M. is abouit
to edit a book on the Differential Diagnosis of Multiple Selerosis and Whoop-
ing Cougli.

R. M. M-Ils, MV.P., the miost fainouis goal keeper of his day, is yet mulcl
interested iii hockey, wbicb is the onlv (diversion of biis busy life. The genial
cloctor is presidenit of the Milîs Hockey Club, which consists of bis own
seven sturdy sons. O ne of bis sl)ecial Iines is tlic surgical treatmlent of frozen
tocs or amiputation without an axe.

At the rec-ent examination in Mental Diseases, A. H. Bennett led the list.
Ben gets the pyrize of twenty-five dollars anc!.all the best wishes of the class.

Drs. Mylks and Williamson addressed flue A.M.S. on "First Aid to the
Injulr.2(l," recen :tly ancl at tbe close of the lectures ecd receive(l a hearty
vote of thanks for thieir ilost excellent addresses. The Science muen took
copions notes and we are sure that tlic talks will prove of value this summiiier.

Science.
TW() ADDIRESSES.

T LIEi final y-car was favored witlb an illustrated address from tic Honorarv
1residenit, Prof. Gwillinîi. His subject xvas "Tbe Early History of

the Canadian WVest." Varyinig conditions were interestingly described fromn
tbe first appearance of white inen iii the country upl to recent timiies. Naines
wývrc nuentioned of nien proinient iii the cotintry's early history ; and tic
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struggles of the Hudson Bay Go., and North West Trading Co., were graph-

ically outlined. One particularly fine view was shown of Mt. Robsonl, 13,800

feet above the sea level, the highest peak of the Canadian Rockjes. This

towering nmountain, rising very abruptly. and situated near the Yellowhead

Pass and the grandfork of th 'e Fraser river, xviii be passed at close range bv

the new Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway. Needless to say, the year '07, greatiy

apprecîated the address, comning as it did f roni one who is thoroughly con-

versant with the subject.

"Asbestos as the Engineer's Aid was the subject of Professor Nicol's

profusely iilustrated address delivered before the Engineering Society in the

Physies lecture roomn. After indicating the location in Quebec of our Can-

aclian deposits, and describing the mineralogical and chemical characteristies

of asbestos, reference was mlade to the many luses that have been found for the

comi-mercial product. A very complete collection of articles mianufactured

f rom asbestos, also sampies, of the minerai in its natulral state may be seen at any

time in the Geological and Mîneralogicai Intseunm situated ini the basculent

of Ontario Hall. A vote of thaniks was tendercd the I.-rofessor for his in-

teresting and instructive address.

As an actual example of a foreigner's struggle to acquire the English

language, we append the followi nig letter written in July last. 'Fle mriter,

a Hollander, had a sub-contract to clear righit of way for the Grand Trunk

Pacifie Railway. His orthography is good, but othierwise the letter is quite

amusing.To G. T. P. Employment Office,

Winnipeg.

Dear Sir-
"With this I accounit you that we-4 piece workers of it, 'Right of way'

work here-have fixed up four miles buish work and well f romn station 2278

to 2490, townshipl18 , range 18.

We'have working about nine weeks for seven dollars per acre, and there-

in niust be 40 acres-look at the hereunder to show widths and cutting off.

The Engineer over here don't like to take a look over our work and wiil pay

us-followiflg his book-18 acres about. 'That book eau be fromi the year

1200) or 1600 and we don't believe in it.'

After that we bave done with three meni some extra wo.rk witliout any

contract- 9 6 stations. For that work we wanted a dollar per day and board

the man. The sanie nioiley we eau earn ini this timie by farmiers.

If we don't wanted to do this last work we cqiinot getting our nîoney.

Saine letter as thiis have we sent to the Dutch consul iii Winnipeg, and we

asking you kindly what you are mieaniuig about this mlatter.

Waiting for- your answer, our naine of the piece workers."
T. Vedenhtrg,, ak

i. 'rite engineerB field book frequantly bears a nuinber on the cover. Our Dutch friend evidently

thought tis nurnber referred to the year of pubicationl.
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At the last regular meeting of the Engineering Society a, commrittece was

elected to act in conjunction with Prof. Macphail, the Permanent Secretary

of the Society. The following year representatives constitute this commIittee:

W. R. Rogers, '07; R. 0. Sweezey, '08; M. Y. Willianms, '09; ai-d J. G.

The replies stili keep comning in answer to the circular sent ont to grad-

ilates. These now am-ount to twenty-five per cent. of the letters sent, and

are uniformily in favor of the information and employn-ent bureau features

wve are establishing in connection with the Engineering Soýciety.

CANADIAN MINING 1NSTITUTE.

A mnecting of the Eastern Section of the Canadian Mining Institut-e was

held iVonday evening, Februarv 25ith, in the Geology lecture room. Dr.

(;oodwiii and Capt. john Donnellv, E.M. were re-elected President and

Secreîary respectively. The foilowing papers were then read andi discuss-ed:

the first by C. W. Murray on "Svstemiatic Plan lFiling ;" the second by C.

R. McILareni on "Underground Working Methods in the Quincy Copper

Mines, Miéhigan ;" and the third by W. J. Woolsey on "Asbestos in Quebec.-

These saine papers were read again at the annual meeting of the Can-

adian Mining Institute held in Toronto, March 6-8. Several of ont professors

and senior mining students attended andl listene1 to papers by sonie of
Anierica's most promninent Geologists and M ining Engnieers.

Those of the final year who do their (lr-aughiting in the attic of the En-
gYineering Building have a comlplaint to miake about bad ventilation. A

hingcd pane ()f glass ini the sky-liglht, as in the gynmnasitumi, woluld solve the

problemn. At tinies the temperature is so high that tie terni 'nigger heavern"

is bv li0 means inappropriate.

IIOCKEY.

T 11E flrst game of the final round for, the junior inter-collegiate scries was
playe(l her-e on Wedniesday, February 27th. The ice wvas ini perfect

condition ani the gaine fast, until near the end Mien Quleen's forwards were

played ont. At haîf time the score was 4-2 andl if Quleeni's hiad been iu as
goo(l condition as Varsity, they being inucl superior stick-handlers, WOul(l
casily have won. But for the last ten minutes it was ail Varsitv and only the

mnagnificent work of B-enllett ini goal prevente(I defeat: lie stoppCd almnost

cvervthing in sighit, only allowing two shots to pass imii. The final score

xvas 4-4.

The second gamne took place in Tbronto, on Friday, March lst. Qiucen's

liad reached Toronto in the early afternoon expecting to play before seven

o'clock, but for somle peculiar reason the match did iot comne off tilt late.

'hei ice xvas poor and the exhiibition liot startling. Queen's played a pluckx'
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graille throughiout bult 'Varsity seemiec to win withoiit trouble. "Flic grreatcst

fauit to, be fouind with the gaine was the rink. It seemis strange to out-

siders that Toronto insists, year after v'ear, on lhaving matches played on a

shabby litie sheet of ice that aniv country onwudb saido.N

flne exhibition of hockey could l)e given in the M uItual Street Rink.

T'le teamis lined up) as follows: Varsity:-goal, Rogus ; point, Carter;

cover point, Stewart; -rover, Armistrong. centre, (ldhami; left, Douglas;

right, Marshall.

Queen's :-goal, Bennett ; point, Gaskini cover point,. Lockett ; rover,

\Villiaîis ; centre, Meikle; lcft, Gravelle; righit, Roberts.

BASKETlBALL.

The finial gaine for the initer-year basketball chamipionship was plaved(

between '08 and '09. No stu(lent hiaving the necessary nerve 10 assumeic tlie

p)ositionl of referee, M r. J. l3ews, who hield the whistle during the mnatch witli

M1cGill, consentC(l 10 officiate. The gaine was fast an(l furious froml start

to finish and a .t one timie Sully andi Craig bccaine so strenuous that they liad

to take a little rest on the side. During the first hiaîf '08 scored the mo1st

baskets but '09 shiot more fouis so the score at haîf-timie was 12 ail. During

the first few minutes of the second hiaîf '08 scored rapidly but were uniable

to keep the pace and '09 forged ahead and finished withi a lcad of four points

the score beinig 23-19. The gamne was the fastest and miost evenly conitested

yet seen in the gymnasiumn.
The teamis lined uip as follows

'08, 19 :-defence, W. Craig and H. Fleming; centre, D. Fleming,

,captain') ; forwards, H. Duînlop and G. McCamminon.

'09, 23 :-defence, A. Neilson and -G. Saint; centre, W. Lawson, (capt.)

forwards, L. Sully and P. Menzies.

$lum ni.
A movemient is afoot ainong 0ttawa Regimiental (ifficers to send the blind

tXTrooper Mlulloy, injured iii the Soutlh Africani War to, Oxford Unli-

versity. Tihe (lesire is to obtain for himi a Rhodes scholarship). Mr, L.

Mulloy entered Queen's with the class '06 amI, after a very, sticccssftul college

course, graduated last year with the degree of B.A. Last session lie was

critic of the Aima Mater .Society.

J. P. Robb, fl)A., '04, M.I)., '06;, of Mouintain Grove, bas been appointeci

ujledical hecalthi officer at Arden by the Kcnuiebec Couincil.

E. H. Pense, lI.Sc., '0. is mioving fromi ()ttawa 10 Toronto, being trans-

ferred froml Georgiani Bay sturvey work 10 the staff of the Re.sident Public

Works engineer.

T. H. Billings, M .A., '02, will represent Queen's Y.M.C.A. at the World's

Conference of College Associations 10 be hield in Tokio, japan. H-e r.ecently

addressed a meeting of the Y.M.C.A.
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Rev. J. G. Dunlop, B.A., '87, M.A., '91, who has been for soine tine
engaged in mission work in Japan, preached on Suinday, Mardi 3-rd, in
Convocation Hall.

We are sorry to hear that Rev. Robert E. Knowles, B.A., '92, of Gaît,
was very seriously injured in a recent train wrecýk on the G.T.R.

G. C. Dobbs, B.Sc., '06, after several somiersaults, is now located at
Fossil, Alabama, working for the Tennessee Goal, Iron and Railroad Go.

The'death of Mrs. J. R. Fraser, Uxbridge, n6e Miss A. Cryan, B.A., a
clever and popular student of the class of '98, occurred on February 2Oth,
1907. She was married in 1899 to, the Rev. J. R. Fraser, MiA., '95, of Ux-
bridge, and is survived by iini and her two children. M-rs. Fraser's illness
wvas very brief and the annouincemient of lier death came as a great shock týo
hier many friends, both at college and in the city, withi whomi she was a great
favorite.

B~ook R2eviews.
M TSSIONARY PATHFINDERS.

M ISSIONARY Pathfinders, (Musson Book o., p. 272. Paper 35,
cloth 60), is edited by Dr. McTavish, Gook-e's Ghurch, Kingston, and

is publishecl in connection with the Gommiiittee on Young Peoples' Societies
of the Presbyterian Ghurch in Canada, with the object of promoting interest
in mission study. It consists of a series of short biographies of Ganadians
\vli have (loue distinguishied work, whether in the foreign field, as MacKay
of Formosa, or in the home field, as Warden, Robertson and Macdonnell.
The book cannot fail to arouse in its readers a desire to know more about the
men and the work they did; and its object will have been well fulfilled if
it arouses in those who cannot be missionaries the spirit that appreciates and
lielps.-W. M. H.

"AMONG THIE IMMORTALS."

(Williami Briggs, Toronto, 1906).
'To Thec, O living Christ, the Poemn great

14rit on ail tinte and ail efcrnity,
On earth and stars and glittering ncbulac,
Phrased in initi's langioge oit the Scriptitrc scro1 ,
(;raven by God's fiïgcr on the humait solil
In lovc's inortal son niets--Icavnci's ode
To erring1 earth, the iihtiest Pocmn of God-
Ai beauty, love, ail pathos, power, romnance-
Out: beaviming [ront the God; man's countenance-

To, Thec, O Pocmn, thcsc songs I dedicate."

The dedication of M r. Walter Wright's volume "Aniong the inimortais"
gives at oncc the kcyno(.te of the whole. The "Sopigs and Sonnets fron thec
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H cel>rew," as the stîbtitie calis thecm, foýllow the Bible throuigh fi-oni ( cncsis

to Revelations, occidcntalizing and i'iodernizing the sublime (>1( IHebrew con-

ceptions of the universe, of creation, oýf God. The third sonnet is a fair ex-

ample of this process of re-interprctation.

EGO.

1, and the universe, and God! And 1
So snmall of statuire 'twixt thec infinites

0f spirit and of spacec! \Vbat deptlhs, what hieiglîts

Are ail about mie; wbat great mysteries lie

Likc suins eclipsed in sýilence; yet ho-w nigh
A Presence which intuitive invites

My sense-bound soul I know and claimi its righits,

And as a god to rise anci r-eign o11 higlb

'hie oceans and the continents which are

Unknown and unexplored within nîy soui

Are vaster than t'le earth, tlieir mysteries far

Exceeding ail the secrets of the pole,

Aud native light that pales the brightest star-

1, more than worlds ail fire-doomced at thecir goal!

Many of the poemis, however, are siniply appreciations of the chfaracters.

Of Joýshua, bie says,-

"No poet, lie, to paint in lines of fire

Like David, God's benign and mnarvellous ways,

But scant of words, crisp, soldier-like in phrase-,

A muan of deeds and daring."

A\nd cf Pai.-

"0 miighty inan, of brain imperial

And heart of fire, whose vast.conceptions showed

The broadening tension of the minci of God."

Thc great miajority of the poemis follow flic lines inlicated iii tic titie,

but scattercd hiere and there throughiout the bocok are sclectioiis ciealing with

more muodern material and personial themnes. It looks a trifle incongruiols to

see the chronologicai order froni Samuiel to jonathan interrupteci iy a

poemn dealing with "Canada and the Recent War Scare," thougli the auithor

justifies imself by a stubbeadmiig-"Aiidl Sat biew the trunîipet througliout

al! te lan 1(." On the whole the treatinent of the modern thenues is more

suggestive of the preacher than of the poet.

Her father stood dazed a mnùent,

With the vision overconie-
Then lie clasped lier to bis bosomn,

And liastcned to lus horne.

395
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"Nevermiore," sai lie, "shall iny baby-
Seek in saloons for nie.

I plcdge inyseîf forever,
By the grace of God in free."

It is hardly fair, howvecr, to quote thesc hunes. There are not many
sa afflicting, and the collection is large and varied. The first sonnet quoted
is rnuch more characteristic of the tone of the whole,-that of a naturally
strang imagination touched to poetic fervor by the sublimities of religion.
One more quotation frorr flie poemn cntitled "Bct7vecn.>

1Forxvard, the sparkling sea
Of possibi1ity.

T ')elinid, tbc soýlid grotuud
O f ccrtainty is found.

And I stand everniore
U~pon the wave-beat shore.

Each sunrise flings its gleams
0'er landscapes ricli with dreams.

Each suniset breathes "Farewell"
U'er things unchangeable.

* * *

Eacli world tliat swVCC1s the skies
Was born in I'aradise,

Its orbit niystery
Its goal reality.

End of ail tilne and sense,
Eternal permianence."

-il. D. H.

J'UCK OF !POOK'S Il [LI..

(The McMillan Publisliing Co., 'Toronto, $1.50).
Most of the books tînt have fallen to our lot this year to review have been

received it is to be Iloped with duie Courtesy. Here cornes one, however, which
can be gcnuinely and wa:rm-ly welconiIC(, atl( whiat is more, pressed ta stav
in the faniily an(1 incet the cliIldreIl. Ptick niakes a careful, kindly guidé,
and the ten stories relate(l by bis friends are ail sncb as can be told to the

children who "knlow neither I)oubt nor 1"ear."
One warmi summier afternooôn D)an and Una are playing Theatre, with

three cows as audience. Tbeir p)lay is Midsummiier Night's Dreanm, "a small
otie which tlheir father 'lias made for theni ont of the big Shakspeare one,"
anci iii the inidst of it, lu -steps little jiair brown 1tuck hiniself. They have
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a very pleasant chat together, and on successive afternoons lie brings themi a
Norman Kniglit, a young Roman centurion, anci anl old Jew, wbo in turli tell
them ail sorts of tales of real adveniture in the very spots aroýuncl them,-
Pevensey, the March, flic old Forge, and SQ on.

W/hen we say Rudyard Kipling is the author, it is nieedl-ess to add that
the stories are well told, told with splendid vigor and directiless. And those
who have foilowed bis writings from-i year to -year will flot be surprised to
find the earlier rough strength of his style brought to a more classie poise
and restraint. But bis -warmest admirers will find cause 'for congratulation
in a certain new warmith and tenderness of mianner. Tbere is no need of
expurgation, of word or thougbt or sentiment. A book that every cbild will
be the better of reading, the stronger and better and more obedient.

One of fhe charmis of tlue book for tlue grown-up reader,-and there will
be at least as many readers over the twenty mark as tinder,--will be fond(

ini the very Kiplingesque poemis prefaced to eaclb story. Especially good are
The Song of Mith ras, thie.Britiýsh-Romniai Sang, tbe Song of the Fiftlt River

and th-e Children>s Song. We quote the last mientioned ii'iconclusion; and
advise everyone who bas xuot yet done s0 to rea(l tbe whole book.

TIIE CHILDREN 'S SONG.

Land of our Birth, wve pledge tu thcc
Our love and toil iun the iears to be;
When we are grown and take aur place,
As men and wornen with aur race.

Father in Heaven, wbo lovest al],
Ob! help Tby children wben tbey cali;
Thiat they may. build from age to age,
Ain mndefiled heritage.

Tcacbi us to bear the yok-e iii youtb,
Wfithi steadfastness and careful trutb;
Thiat, in our time, Tby Grace niay give
Tbat Trutb wbereby the Nations live.

Teacb .us to rule ourseives alway,
Controlled and ecanly niigbit and day;
That we miay bring, if need arise,
No niaimed or wortbless sacrifice.

Teacli us to look iii ail our ends,
On Thee for judge, and îuot our friends;
That we, witb Thee, mlay walk tuncowcd
By fear or favor of the crowd.

Teach us the Strenigth that cannot seek
By dee&-or thouglit, to hurt the weak;
That, under Thee, we niay possess
Man's strength to comifort mani's distress.
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Teachi us Dclighit ini silel thiuigs,
And Mirth that lias no bitter springs;
Fôrgiveness free of evil dloue,
And Love to ail men 'iieathi the sun!

Land of our Birth, our faith,, our pride,
For whosc dear sake our fathers died;
O motherlanid, 7ce pledg,,c to thee,
Head, heart and hand throug-h the ycars to be,

-M. D. H.

lExchcnges.
T HE ilebruary issue of The Alfred Uniivcrsity Mloi thly is the annu-al classTnuniber. We like the idea of a class nuinber. It gives the editors

of the magazine a rest, and the rea(lers a change; it dcvclops literary genius,
and serves as a sort of souvenir of thce various years.

The Viatorian is a bright, lnewsy monthly, publislied by the students of

St. Viateur's College, Bourbonnais, Illinois. The Februiary issue contains
a few good essays, one particularly interesting being "The Jesuits as Civil-
izers ;" and als'o a number of readable poenis. The Exchange colunrin is
somiewhat voluiinous, but is well w'ritten.

We are glad to add to our Exchange list The Gong, a mion thly miagazine
published by the studeuts of University College, Nottingham, England. An
interesting feature of The Gong is that it contains German and Frenchi de-
partifients, written by the honor students in those classes with a view of
furthering literary knowledge in Frenchi and Gernian.

\V110o W\OULo 'r iLE A FOOTBAî~LL 111-n-O 1'

"Ol ! Tomi," she saîd, on greeting mie,
Ili toiles of great alarmn,-

"Tlîey said that ini the gaule to-day,
You'd broken your righit am."

I calmied hecr tender, grouindless fears,

With vchcmnencc and haste,
And just to prove the ari xvas souund,

Shîpped it about hier waist.

So, niestling close beside mie, slhe
Smiled sxvcetly in miy face;

"Tihat's great," said she, "not broketi,"
"Nor eveni out of place,"
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Tlie News'Letter devotes a page to the recognition of a gift of $50,00o
to John Hopkins University, frorn the hleirs of Charles L. MVarburg; the
condition of the gift being that it shall be uised either to establjsh a professor-
ship, or an endownibent fund, to bear the naine of Charles L. Marbuîrg.

McMaister University lias also been reliemiibered.* She is to ireceive
$60,000 fronm John D. Rockefeller. Referring to the gift, The. McMaster
A'othfly says: "The only taint about johin D's. gif t is 'taint enougli."

Professor,-"Did yotî look over this work before class ?"

Student,-"No, I overlooked it."

"Is the class of 1907' to wear Caps and Gowns at Graduation ?" is a
buirning question amnong the students of the Massachusetts inistitute of
Technology. Heretoforec Teck. students have not worn caps and gowns, btt
the seniors have corne to the. conclusion that it is "j ust as ciignified to btîild
a bridge as to dig tip a Greek citv," ani a strong plea lias beeýn made to the
faculty to have the graduating class put on this "last outwvard sign of
acadernic recognition."

Sir. Victor Horsley: "In Toronto, in a street a mile long, I have looked
in vain for a public house." (Lauighter frorn backsliders.) He should not
liave looked in vain-he §&dhave watched the corners as thicy went past.

Glasgowz University Magazine.

jocoseria.
W I'TH coninmendable enterprise, andi in preparatioîî for the summiiier

campaign, several of the denizens of Divinity Ha;ll have already
staked out sites for moustaches. Those whose foresighit promiptcd thern to
Cease shiaving some time ago, hiave aiready upon their tupper lip wat looks
like a circumiflex accent above a very large C). Nil dcsperandimn.

The niorning of Feb. 2lst will probablv go (lown ini history as the day
on1 which the Senior Phil. Class carne nearest to having their wrists paralyzed.

W-ywas exhibiting bis marvellous powers as a dictator to quili-drivers.
()ne passage was particularly ai)propriate,-"Since rnany cases occur in which
"nle needs the love and s 'vnipathy of others-."

"Hear, hear," interpolated a voicc hoarse and desperate to whorn the lack

Of tinie forbade a sigh. 'Twoiild hiave inspired pity iin any une except \V--Y.'

ýCom'nients after class,-"Whio the (ickens is thiat nman Kant anyway ?"

"I just wish I liad hirn dr>wn to copy the rubbishi I could spiel off, I'd
Illake inii litimp a bit -too."1

(At no001.) "I've been swearing ever since 9 o'clock."
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